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..:a~~.£ucs and ot:,er information usually reported 
by W", road£ w-bieh the commission desires in tabu· 
lared form fOl' comparison of the last four years. 
On questions ;) to I, which concern details of tbe 
railroads' capitalization from tbe first years of the 
roads' organization, the time is extended to Jan. 5. 
The financial questions delve deeply into the early 
issues of stocks and bonds hy the railroads, in. 
cluding all expenses incident to the issues, such 
as commissions paid to hankers and syndicates, 
and all proceeds receivecj by the railroads in any 
tonu, whether in cash, property or services, to· 
gether with all payments by the railroads to tbe 

- holders of the securities iu the shape of dividends, 
interest or "rights." 

An order has been issued by tbe Interstate Com
merce Commission, effective Jan. 1, requiring all 
railroads to standardize the position of the coup· 
leI'S on all cars. This was part- of the commis
sion's act in its laws requiring a standard of all 
safety appliances. In many instances fatalities 
llave resulted on account of the coupling of cars 
from one road not being in the same position as 
cars on another. 

The Pullman Company is effecting a change in the 
designs ot doors 011 all ot its coaches which are 
now entering, or will enter, the new station of the 
Pennsylvania R R. in New York City. The plat· 
forms of this station are on a level with the floors 
of the cars, this necessitating the shortening of 
the doors which now extend below the level of the 
ve~tibllie platforms. 

The prO:;Tam for the regular meeting of the Rail
way Club of Pittsburg, at the Fort Pitt hotel, Fri 
day, Nov. 25, Included a paper by E. D. Dreyfus, 
ot the ,Vestinghouse Machine Co_, on "Pertinent 
Features Relating to Gas Power." 

.-. 
Annual Dinner of the Railway Business Aseo

ciation_ 

The annual dinner of the Railway Business Asso· 
ciation was held at the 'YaIdod·Astoria hotel, in 
::\ew Yorl" Noy. 22, with about 800 present. Rail
road presidents and other officials. prominent finan .. 
ejers, manufacturers. pulJlishers, editors, lawyers, 
public service commissioners and many others in
terested in rnilway affairs were seated at the ta
bies_ Speec!Jes were made by "VIartin A. Knapp, 
cilairman of the Interstate Commerce Commission; 
Daniel Willard, president Ot the Baltimore & Ohio 
R R.; John Claflin, of the H. B. Claflin Company, 
8 ncl Thomas .-\._ Daly, ot "The Catholic Standard and 
Times"- the writel' of "Dago" poems. George.-\.. 
Po~t, president of the association, was toastmaster. 
'l'llere were I11l111erOUS parodies on popular songs, 
"-li(ten b~- Paul ,YesL that were sung by all pres-· 
",nt. Pl'esidenr Po,' imrocluced as the first speaker 
F]'-=~idelH '''''Llar'', :)f t;le Daltimore & Ohio, whose 

.. :y a minor one. The whole roue of his 
j~(,o'.l.l-se seemed ro iudicate tbat be felt an in

creased income on behalf of the railways a neces
~ary and justifiable aim. 

In the afternoon the association held its annual 
meeting. The present officers were re-elected, 
These are: President, George A. Post, president 
of the Standard Coupler Company; vice.presidents, 
H. H. -Westinghouse, vice-president of the "Vest
inghouse Air Brake Company; W. H. 'Marshall, 
president. of tbe American Locomotive Company; 
A. H. Mullil,en, president of Pettibone, Mulliken & 
Co_; O. H. Cutler, president of the American Bral,e 
Shoe and Foundry Company; E. S. S. Keith, presi
dent of tbe Keith Car and Manufacturing Corn. 
pany; 0, P. Letchworth, president -of the Pratt & 
Letchworth Company, and A. M. Kittredge, presi
dent of the Barney & Smitb Car Company; and 
treasurer, Cbarles A. Moore, president of Manning, 
Maxwell & Moore, Inc. 

.......
 
Passenger Station for the C., M. & P. S. Ry. at 

Missoula,. :Mont. 

. The Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound Ry. is 
building at Missoula, Mont., a modern style of pas
senger station. The building was designed by tbe
bridge and building department under Mr. C. F. 
Lowpth, engineer and superintendent of bridges 
and buildings, and Mr. J. A, Lindstrand, architect, 
and is being erected by contract. 

Tbe exterior presents a pleasing appeara.nce, with 
its two towers as a marl, of special distinction, 
tb e high to,'ier to give prominence aud the low one 
to tone down or graeuate tbe general effect. Tbe 
color scheme of the exterior has been taken care of 
by selecting- such materials as will produce desir
able contrasts in the buildings themselves and 
with their surroundings. 

-The base, to a hight of 5 ft. above the platform, 
is of reinforced concrete, which barmonizes with 
the heavy belt courses and other stone trimmings, 
all of which are of buff Bedford stone. Above the 
base the exterior walls are of mottled cream·col
ored pressed briclI, and the roofs of red Spanish 
tile. The cornice overhead is just enough to well 
r,!'otect, but not dwarf, the appearance of the build
ings. 

The station consists of two detached buildings, a, 
main building 44 by 9,1 ft., and two stories higb, 
[lnd a baggage and express annex 28 ].Jy 76 ft., one 
story high. The first floor of the main building 
contains a large general waiting room, smolting 
room. ticket office, women's rest room, men and 
women's toilet rooms, tower entrance vestibule, anef 
rpar hall and stairway leading to the second floor. 

'fhe second floor will contaiu offices for tbe di
vision superintendent, superiutE:ndent's clerJ,s, train
master. roatlma,Ie, tel",gra"l: aud telepboue de
lJartmem <i:-::,,:<:-r:. .;o::;-'--=~ -"-';~::r. ann building 
(1qiRl [l"~!l- ,:::r'=-:~= :re~~i:.: ...::::: -;:.a;o=enger agents, 
Slare r,:,o:::. :c-, .. ,:;....;~ ,.,.~ .- .,:~;:~. The baggage 
and eXllres;: a~,",:o:. := _ -;:__'!l La ample baggage 
and express rooms, comains a battery room and 
the steam hearing 1'lam. 

The tirst floor of ~he main huildi'ng iiS of rein
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forced concrete construction finished with Akron 
red and black tile, laid with wide joints of black 
cement mortar. The waiting rooms will have 
beamed ceilings and high paneled wooden wains
coting. All interior trim will be of fir neatly 
moulded and stained mission finish, with hardwood 
settees, etc., to harmonize. 

The lighting will be by both gas and electricity, 
and so arranged that a ma'ximum, minimum or in

OOO.O();O annually, cannot face a collapse of business 
without grave apprehension. Unless there is a 
change in a short time this immense aggregation, 
sustaining many great industrial communities, will 
be where it was two years ago, with all the con
sequent ramification of privation and suffering. 

We earnestly hope that the commission in giving 
its decision will indicate with all possible clearness 
a purpose of considering the needs of a the rail
ways in the broadest spirit. Such a decision would, 

New Passenger Station, Chicago, j)IiIwaukee & St. Paul H,~·., at j\Iissoula, j\Iont. 

termediate amount of light can be had for all 
rooms of the first story. There will be both com
bination and ceiling light futures controlled by 
switches. The exterior lights placed Oil the under 
side of the cornice brackets are intended for plat
form lighting and are controlled by switches from 
the ticket office. 

Messrs. Olson & Johnson, of Missoula. are the 
contractors. ., . 
Annual Report, Railway Business Association. 

The fo.llowing is an abstract of the annual re
port of the general executive committee of the 
Railway Business Association, presented at the 
.annual meeting of the association, in New York, 
~ov. 22: 

The Railway Business Association has succeeded 
in disseminating very generally an appreciation 
-tha t the frequent and serious periods of depres
sion to which the railway equipment and supply 
industries are subject widely affects also every 
other line of business, and that these periods of 
distress in our industries are largely due to un
certainty as to the legislative outcome of contro
"ersies between the railways and members of the 
public. 

Such a c.ontroversy is at this moment pending. 
The Interstate Commerce Commission is now 
holding hearings on proposed advances in freight 
rates .. 'The railways will not know until the de
cision shall have been rendered what view the 
commission is to take as to the resources proper 
for railway operation, and have been constrained 
to postpone new projects and cut all outlays to the 
minimum. 

For the 

we believe, enable our railways to finance the 
enormous improvements, which must be made if 
the traffic of the country is to be carried efficiently 
and safely. 

The merchants want, of course, the best rate 
they can get for the transportation they use, but 
recently many of them seem to be thinking more 
about the quality of service and more about the 
prosperity of the railways and allied industries and 
less about the rate. We believe this is the broad, 
American view, and it should be the aim of our 
association to win converts to that attitude. 

It should be advertised to the world that there 
is in the United Sta tes an organized co-operation to 
the end that the railways may avoi.d giving offense 
and that the public may refrain from hasty meas
ures. Let it be kno,vn that the American railways 
are safe investme'nts because the railway men, the 
business men and the regulatory agencies of the 
state and nation have determined to m&ke them 
safe. 

The function of the Rail way Business Associa
tion is to create an amicable atmosphere in which 
the railways and their patrons may make mutual 
concessions and avoid litigation. We believe that 
nothing will tend more to make business conditions 
more stable than for railway questions to be dis
cussed amicably and dispassionately. 

• • $ 

Car Whe-el Mileage. 

By Robert C. Totten. 
A prominent railway superintendent. who",e 

is in a mountain district where the serTi(' 
sevel'e under modern 111 . 

cost of the best chilled wheels mac 
at 12 cents per 1000 miles, and t!: 
wheel including two turnings at 25 
miles. 

It is interesting as showing the l;( 

figures, to compare the relative cos 
of different makes with the data 
date. Taking as a basis the fact ' 
the ordinary chilled car wheel~ a~ 

year, which gives the average mi.>.:: 
nary chilled car wheel 30,000 mil",;
have the following figures: 

A;n ordinary 33-in. chilled whe.e: 
Less scrap returned . 

Actual cost for 30,000 miie~ .• 

Three dollars and a half, or D 
1000 miles, or just what Dr. DudIe::
two years ago. On the basis of ac. 
ing made 45,000 miles in 18 mQn~l: 
ning, the nickelized chilled whee: 
000 miles. 

A nickelized 33-in. chilled whe'!': . 
Less scr-ap returned, including ;:~_. 

Actual cost for 60,000 mi!"-li=" 

Five dollars, or 8:1h cents P&, ::"� 
a nickel'chrome chilled whee!� 
614 cents per 1000 miles.� 

A Schoen steel wheel COSIS 

Less scrap steel wheel .. 

The average mileage f a ~. =
turning, derived from actua: :. 
railway, is 30,000 miles beIc,oo. ' 
On the above basis if the ":"2>::. 
the cost per 1000 miles w,":: -
Take it however on what 
claim, that is, 40,000 miles b~::. '" . 
the above basis of cost, the ::. 
;;2:1h cents. A steel wheel once '. = 
two-thirds the mileage made 1:=:~. 

Say 30,000 miles, after turning. 
Adding to the first cost the c, 0

trucks, turning and replacing a
ing loss in weight. Then with ::;. 
after first turning, the cost woulli 
per 1000 miles, 0, adding to, ~"""'t1!. 

as above, then the COSt wou:l't t.£ 
1000 miles, verifying again 
These results are inte.re&ill 
mand for a better car whee:. 

Pittsburg, Nov. 9, 1910. 

Mr, Shonts 0 

The Chicago Tribune solic· i ' 

way managers opinion~ b" i",:~ 

ravings of the attorDe~' for (;€" 

rate hearing at Washingro.. -'.'" 
teresting replies were re<:,,',.ll' "
following from Mr. T. P. ~h ~'~ 

Chicago & Alton. seems -0 u= :;-" 
Mr. Brand eis' deducriom :ce,' 

cide so closely in almOSt e"e'ry 
expressed by lVIr. H&.r'ring: . E:::,·-' 
on "Efficiency" as to lead 
deis' renla~'ks (l~l ill,.::. ~ 

opE-ratl(':-~ 


